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It is assumed that this is related to an error of systen]ratic or accidenta
origin.

BULGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES

are assumed at present f or the AUOS series [1] :

Problems Related to the Body Potentiaf
of Large Satellites and Their Particular
Resolution with the Bulgarian Probe
Experiment with Intercosmos-19 Satelli{e

.S. K. Chapkunoe, T. N. Ioanoaa, A. L. Gdaleoicl,t'

,f certain period of time after the
automatic unified orbital station (A
and Intercosmos-l8) the body is char
reference to the potential of the studi
es are operating (illuminated object
fnr mensrrrcmenis of ihermal and lo

iments). Th Qbserved, exceedin
and -12 o$mos series aPPee

Intercosmo nth after the launc
cases this { value of -25 \

orlgln.- A precise analysis of the commands transmitted tq t1t4 spacecr.aft, of. th
operation of the complex scientific equipment (SE) and_of fhe service-syste.n
is required. Two major - iources .9!^tirge .neg.Stive body {otential generatio

1. One of the possible causes is the wlglg couplipg of the n-qgativ

output terminal (of tie board power supply) -28V with_the spacecrafj. bod
throush a leakasi resistance of the ordei of tens or hundrbds of kO. The pi

surfaces under different potentials. In order to evaluate t|]1e phenomenon'
may consider_lhis system as two_electrodes with a voltagp.between them o

to the high eleciron mobility, from their the mal velocity 'rtru and the
collection at the expense of electrode motion with the satfllite velocity, onl
il os*o7r, a nonlinear characteristic is obtained. 'I'he equalization of the

tron and'ion currents of the double probe is possible only when the positiv
electrode is of 2+5V more positive-than PP and the negative receives ptegative receives
tential around -25V,



If the. patellite is well insulated, from the feeding output terminal
::iy-.. a fldating potential_(-a++1jv with reterence-to tiie pp fromoary'eltects (rectified HF antenna voltase. ohotoernissions. charopd n
oary ' ellects (rectified HF antenna 

'voltage, 
photoernisqions, charged pafluxes,, etc.) regardless of the solar battlries. But at reducecl insuration rrrq^ur,,!1L.1 regarqless oI tne solar batteries. tsut at reduced insulation r

f,1,.: !f'"1]- rllh respect ,to. -.28 V in a supply output terminat, the mtude o_f the io.n currents is limited and-tfd-'sai;lift; coiiuctive surfa<
:Etg.q with.negative potentiat U.:U_*R,n,.1, ;r;i;h ;t l;," values ofand -redjced N, ilt aftain -zSV with ;"r;U.i"t"-t#'pt, "

:2. !h9 possibility of reakage for the- negative output te.ninal ofsupqly is larger than-for the posTtive, as far;.'ih; oripuT-i..,ninar -28:.:ly,J^^,o- 
rarger rnan- ror the poslttve, as far as the output teflninal _28

useo as common and is permanenfly passed to all the 
^lnstruments. 

Themands are transmitted t 'flre positive 'outpui i.r*i"rT-J,i"tjt tro,o *t.r,nonfunctioning instruments are switched off as well.

.a) To increase-the effective 
-s_pacecraft 

surface (2.sryp only for AUconductor and solar. battery panel shielding; coatitrg Li--non.onductive
face,(therrnal protective coaf with metal set"of S;;-ri;p;"

,.^9) No! to switch on a['the instruments to the negaiive output tern
-28v and to use it for all switchings und.or*und;.T;'ufifize as comthe positive output terminal f 28V; "

. c) 
-At -all test stages !or- lhe spacecraft (incruding cdmplex ones withacting feeding by illuminated batteries) to cbntrol th-e itriujution resistatne cnellrrcal and solar batteries circuits with reference to the satellitewithadditionalinstrtttirentatvoltageof100V.

B. As lhe' I;i;;;,j:ffi.-tln'ijl3*?":lr'"i"1 raunching, the constructorsthe instruments from the complex scientific equi ment- fiaa' io introduce sr
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changes in the electric circuiti:
, , t) ,A gingfe command of switching on and off of d resistance l wastroduced in the satellite-controlling block 

. 
(SCB_4), q plin1rruuuceu rn Tne sareltlte-coutrolling block 

. 
(SCIJ_4). U plingthe spacecraft body and the supply-output t tl' *2 of leage tlom 

_ ^t!g negative output terminal /, the can
:*.:.S ;l? V (excluding the case of short it at sateibpdy). Under -iesistence- R: I kg and short circuit of -28V, un uOOlii
gonslmptjon of 0.9 Ir{ appear_s. Besides; the possible erlor at the teleminput ii 0.0b 0/0, whiCh iJ pr"u;urv 

-;*h, il.'i;;;';n""qi-r'i"i"irtli rrysatellite variations ;
. b) To execute thorough control over ilre insulatibn resistance alinput of the secondar.y sou"rces of feedi'g for each instifimeni-i;;;*ih.';plex_ of 100V the resist"ance ot output-ii;;;ili.1t'Bv
-.28 ft body should be larger tnai iO Mo at normal h
drtv

otential would result in significant losses of scierinrorma'on oDra,ned 
';';'lJ'?q;["."'.Xo::i#"tt ;il1T:1:ll'."'fl3ii,i.,31.'e"',tt

instruments: have to consiiier'ttre posiioiliit ii i;p;il;g 
"i"he 

qperation rj
:j 1T iltrt voltages and the sw'eep size" to ttre' sens8rst'cs*d*.irii'"i
runcilonal capacity).

c' To iesolv6 the problem on the body potential for Intercosmor(AUos type) in the partii:ular case of combindd irrobe irJstiumeni dFrim
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Fig, 1

of the sensors to the P-4 instrument-ioh traps pL-Jgll.2
Langmuir. tlobe CLp-5 on therbody of tlre orienlea ;t.t
is given in Fig. 1. The initial: veriion .bi ttre,p-4 in;lr;_
Jor successive feeding of sawtooth voltales'(points 2 and.J

The situation
and the cylindric
lite ,lntercoimos-19
ment was designed
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of the time diagrams in Fig. 2) frorn
the board pulses with quartz stabilized
Fig. 2).

Regardless
surface is small

Fig. 2
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the sweep generdtor, synchronized
frequency boar-d-tirne 1 (Point 1

of the relatively large AUOS satellite size, the net
(2.5 m2) and slightly dilters from the surface of the

condu

bulk charge

a plane
(under assum

satellites from the Intercosmos series. The system trap-satellite repres(
double probe which collects electrons from all directions when a positiv
tential is fed to the IT while the satellite collects electrons only fron
contrary flux. For slight potential vaiiations of the sat$llite it is necessa
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Table 1

Potential of I T, V
Coeffcient o
Required surface ratio

(fable 1).
Therefore, for H:500 km we may neglect

tage effect over the satellite potential at ralio
than 3,000. As f ar as this requirement was
of reducing this effect were suggested.

+15
19.0

3045

the applied to the IT v
of the aftive surfaces
hardly patisfied, two m

rJ

0
147

236

+5
70

1t22

that the conductive suriace is equally distributed). Hencp the ratio betr;
surfaces &/S,r:56. But most simple calculations with the given formulas
field height H:500km (perigee) al M;:14,7,:2590K And D:0.6cm st
that this ratio is much smaller than the required even at zero potential of

1. To use the Bulgarian traps supplied with a fourth outer shielding
(flown on two rocket experimentsalready-Ve'ticat -7 and CentaurJl).
constructors did not permit a change of sensor with larger size (R0:3.5c
and weight (B5g) due.to the. fact that the satellite had passed all test sta5
and was prepared for launching.

2. New cyclogram of the sensors IT operation (points 5 and 6 from Fig.
in argeement with the board-time 2 (point 4). But the cyclogram thus s

ed reduced two times' the instrument resolution (measurements by 16 s
sides, one of the IT would be in shadow and it will be difficult to determi
which information has to be processed. In addition, this satellite was not p:

vided with mass-spectrometer, thus the determination of the ion compositi

quency.
In the final version oI the cyclogram for the P-4 instrument operati

a sweep voltage is supplied to the PL:39/1 sensor only at an angle of '

of I/ (Fig. 1). This results from the fact that the instrumpnt is located on t
front plane bf the spacecraft and the possibility to flolw in an undisturb
plasma is greater, referring to disturbances provided by the solar ba
antennas, sinsor booms tor the other experiments, etc. The sensor P
is under floating potential in order to define the time interval for which
sawtooth voltage ii not fed to the PL-39/1 (this is replabed by a direct v
tage of -5 V). This has to overlap with the bottom level of the meant
board-time 2 (point 7 |rom Fig. 2).

As the 6oard meander bbaril-time 1 is relatively afcurate (t):2.002
lo:1.998s) no problems occurred from the back front ol board'time I in I

synchronization of the sweep generator to IT.- 
b) Introduction of addifional block for the measurqr]nent of the floati" b) Iniroduction of addifioial block 

'ioi - 
tft. *"urorqr]o.nt of the floati:

potential LGp on the insulated outer grid of IT. This is pefmanently controll
on PL-3912 and on PL-39/1 only in M-4 mode, when a srfeep voltage is f
there too. Then the Unp is nreasuted in sequence on thf two I'f with a

riod of 4s' with respect to the satellite body (and witt! reverse polarity
IT). It should be mentioned that we do not measure tl]e potential plas
spacecraft but'sensor-spacecraft and the floating potential of an insula
sensor is by 0.7+0.8V mote negative comnared vith the p-lasma. _-_.

Tho eriitting repeaters witti tri ce (O-A titn Ret inp,
measure the Uoo within a range of d frpm the, outputs t
voltage is theri'translated to tle tel e (0{:+6)V and is st

has to be performed with the IT measurements and this equired greater t
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plied througlCia
mulaes. f or the

c) Range
on [,/pp.

P1.39/?i
,--lt.
i l';il'\1"-,

P1.39/1.

ll';;'t-.-
t.::;'

{/pr.+oh,s

l-i -_"h-*'i-i,-*f**-' a 1S-r

Fig. 4

dicular to 7 (Fig. 1). The block diagram of the additiondlly designed sys
to this circuit is given in Fig. 4.

(measrired by the MP block) the range of sawtooth. voltagg variations is. swi
id on CLP:5 from (-1+f 7)V to (+O++14)V. T$is is re_alized in.t
high-frequency generator of the transformer (GT) of the LP, which
controlled by the:basic generator SWG to supply two elual linearly inc

il - rr ---- r'- - t-- nt rt\ L-ing voltagei (the acceplable difference between'- them Pging 0.1V) 
"to..teldctrodes"of CLP-5,,,as one of them is insulated from the spacecraft (

ween the collector of CLP-5 and the amplifier input DA).



lated surfaces increases the possibility of variations in thp spacecraft pote
tial of the order of tens of volts (see e. g. [51r, which pven under nortr
conditions (normal potential difference "plasma-satellite-) ryakes diflicult t
operation of the probe instruments mainly and also of all low-energy measu
ers (electrostatic and electromagnetic scientific equipment),

The problem of the optimum potential for this type bi measurements

In conclusion, we may say that problems related tollarge satellites a

of ins

scientific field.
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ooJrrapcKoro 3oHAoBoro

c noreHrlr4aJroM Kopflyca crryTHaKoB
qACTI4I{HOE HX

3KC[epr4MeHTa

perxeHHe npr4 rFpoBe/leHvu
Ha,,I4K-19u

B Aanuoft pa6ore o6cyxAaercn npo6.leua rorBJIe JIbIxol
oTpr4qareJrbHoro rroTeHrlHana Ha I(op[yce cny_rHano Bpel\
r.rx Haxo)I(AeHHtr Ha ocBerrleHHblx qacrflx opoarbl. I,Iccn

AOBaHI4e BO3MOX(HbIX [pUr{HH elo BO3HI4KHOBeHI.Ifl I,I yMeH

rrreHnfl efo BJrr.rsuur.[o4po6Ho paccMorpenc,nyvali ,, I4l(-19" -(AVOC-3-ZIsoH4), a raK)Ke u3MeHeHnn, ueo6xoauylle^_ryl.lf.l:l:fi_*:i3 
^..::"!,l|U't'eHquaJia Kolruyua cuyTHIzKa. Orttcslsarcrcg oco6eHHocra 6onrapcroro KoM

6uHuponanHoro goHAoBoro npn6opa ,,ll4u, BbIBeAeHH^rn sq hn6un\/ 
^rIyTHI4KolvrrrrrryvDqrrrrvrv uvarAvD q ttrtr t DDtDvAeLL

,,14K-19u, B AByx ac[el{Tax: c oAsofi cropoHbl, yMe r;ruflHu
3r(cnepHMeHToB c TorrKH 3peHufl HapyixeHlzfl paBHoB Kopnyc
a, c 4pyrofi - yBenHqeHHe efo Syurqr.roHa.rbHblx Bo creqeHl

C, K. VanrcbrH.ol, T. H. I4aaHoaa, I-. JI. fdaneeu,t

(Peercrue)

ero pa6oru lrpr.r BbIcoHoM rroreHrlnane Kopnyca.
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